Isoenzyme (lactate dehydrogenase, aspartate aminotransferase) and dipeptidyl peptidase IV activity changes in blood plasma likely indicative of organ involvement due to arterial hypertension.
The plasma activities of LDH and ASAT isoenzymes as well as of DP IV were studied in patients with essential hypertension and related to blood pressure, haemodynamic indicators of latent heart failure and to ischaemic heart risk indicators. Patients with elevated systolic or diastolic blood pressure showed significantly increased activities of ASAT m. In hypertensives with elevated pulmonary artery pressure markedly increased activities of ASAT, ASAT m, LDH M and DP IV could be observed. Distinctly increased activities of ASAT, ASAT m, LDH M and DP IV were also found in patients with elevated plasma cholesterol. The results obtained suggest that changes of LDH and ASAT isoenzymes as well as of DP IV indirectly reflecting alterations in organ metabolism might provide useful additional information with respect to uncovering hypertension-linked complications.